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RECONSTRUCTION OF MAJOR ABDOMINAL WALl. DEFECTS BY 
USING BOVINE PERICARDIUM BIOPROSTHESIS 
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ABSTRACT 

TilL.'> inveSllfjaHoll (timed to :Hmi!) lite tlsejldness oj Feslt and 0.5% gltllara/rlhwie 

presen:ed oovinc JJCI1CUrdiwH (GPBP) Jor Ute recoHSfmciion oJJhH tltickness ({i)(lom!lIo[ 

wall dcJcct~ in £loy:; (111£1 tu vlJcruriclgc 111cir H,se ill repll.irillf) (WIle IlcmiHs if! s/teep ntul 

goats, Bovine periwnlia collected fit/In nuntioir were processed and preserved. Full 

tl1idmess abdomInal u;aU deJecls tL.'Crc created swgJ.caUU h t 16 dogs rout rcpaired toWt 

fhe some si7.e oj Jrc!:>1t (8 dogs) (lnd 0.5% giuinraldlrutle prcscl1Jcd bouinc pericardium 

fS ci()():{). four do{}s Ji'olll endl tjrotl/) lUcre CHiJ!eHL<icd at 6 and 12 weeks poslopera

/ionIar mm;roscop«: and Iltit::roscopfC eL'(lluatiorl, All dogs sUf'vir...-.ed fhe procedure with· 

oui appurelll clinfcnl cotnplicaHolls. A.dhesions UctWCCIl tile paldtes and the [JrcaLCf 

omen/wll were recorded. Ncovascuiarizal1uH, HcopcriloneulH. fibrous iissHe Jonmdfoll. 

and il!./lwmll({(oIY cells UJefe evidellt. Calciflcntton wu..'> seen ill GPDP group (It :3 

mOlltlis. A.n thL' opcmled sheep ami gOlliS wilh jarge ventral abdominal hernias were 

toler(tled /I!e UjJCJution tvc/L wH/lQut reJeclion of tlte implant, infection or reCwTence HUW 

Jour lllOfl/J15 ouserv<llioll period pos£operatJon, The fl'cslt und 0.5% lCPDP) pHtcltes W"C 

considered lo lYe Hsejid mniCr/ols Jor rci/lron:emcrlt oj abdominal walt d<;Jt...'CLs itl dogs 

Cliidfor reCOILs/ruction oj oVine tarDe abdontula[ hernias. 

INTRODUCTION 

Massi\'C full-!liki<..ncss defect III the abdominal wall occlilTing tlue to extensive InfccUolls, ('x· 

dslon of abdominal tumors (Mays and Weakly, 1971). lralilnu .gas g..'1llgrene (Long ct aI., 

1076) alld electriC bums (Boyd. 1077). Smglcal repaIr of large abdominal wall defceL<; f(,IHalns 

a significant problem. Tlie standard anatomical closure of large defects Is perf<mned under pres

sure, so Ihe compression or tntm~abdominal content occasIonally produce cardiac and pulmo

nary embarrassment. In somc cascs the gap's loo large to be bridged by mcrc anatomical appo

sillon of wound edges. In lhese cases llicl'c ls a necd lo be strenglhened and supported with 

c;.;t!;':IlI'OlIS 1I1,(lLJ"ial (Park & Lakes. 1002')' 
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There werc several options for prhmuy clnsure of Inri,,'C defects under knsion, augmentatloll 

by inscrlloll of sYllllu:Uc mnlerial. closure arkr performing relaxing Incisions. sometimes mus

cles with or without tl supporting lnesh {Dibello and Moorc. lODG; Tcmudon ct al •• IOOG: Disa 

et al., 1996; Jacobsen ct al .• 1907. Vix-et al, IDD7: Paul et al.. IDDS and Sltestak ct aI •• 

2000). Surgical correclion of an indsional heruJa lllay be done by prilllaIy elm-lire or me::;h 11('1'

niO!Thaphy. [lcganll:..-ss uC whieh jlwcednrc \Vus llscd, most surgcons delay ~mrgel'Y for ilt least 

2-3 jHonths 1'0 that ~II illrectlons al1(./ acLive InOamnmlion were resolved and fOI"HWUOn of a 

dense Hbrotls riug whlc:.:h holds sutmes better lhan InOmnmed tissue {Tulleuen; anu Pretz 

lfiS3 anu McllwraIlh &: TUnlCI 10071. 

More thall 80 types of synUiclic mesh<.-'S were uscd fol' 111e rcplaecmcnl of lost auuollIlnai wall 

umll,t~\.::<, f::i- the !;:i.;{'J,I.'::n:cnl ci' repn!!' ;'1-('co::\}:ishc;:l b? primary appr')xlm::ti!')H r:;f fWUVC- lIs-

SUI.' (Itingsnorth & LcDl~lUe. 2003). Post~rCJHl1l" clinical compHcallons as \",'ound infcction. bowel 

fistula. crosiou jilin abdominal vlbccTa. llicreasni recurrence rale (25%). n'lnllr fl)ilurc and mc:->h 

exul.l::;ion 1l,'uJ uccn I'cporlcct Also the high (;ost associulcd with sYllthetie material initlat('d lhe 

$earcll fOl ~alt' ,lIld ('[Icap 11Iodcgwdaolc IlMterlal (LuijemUjk et at. 2000). 

Sevcral types of conllcctive tissucs nnd nwsc1es havc becn usetl experimentally and I.'linicnlly 

In rCI.'OnSlrllcling congenital or acquired soft tissuc dcfC(,is. These welT' fascia lata, periennllulII. 

dunullalcr, diaphragm and collagen based materials dcrivc(l from small inteslinc Sl1imlUCOSa 

(Mcricit.a., 1091; Parizek et al.. IOD7; Saavcrda ct at. 2001; IlaCecz et al •• 2(04). However. 

thc repair of lurgc son lissuc defects especially abdominal wall defeels is still a challenge for sur" 

geons, The ideal lJiomal.cliat for lhls purJlose sliould posses:> adcquat<' slrCllgth. 110 hypersellsi· 

tivity readions iU}(l lJlocolllpaUbilily to faeilitaLc USSlIC ingrowUls (Lai ct nt, 2(03), Naturally 

derived lllateri'lls Including glutaraldchyde tanned bovine pel'icanJiuIU (Jruucs ot nt •• lDtJ1) ;)nd 

small Inlestille S\lbIHI,ICOSa (PIevcl et al •• 1(04) have bccn bied In animal moods. These hloma~ 

ler.lals arc lcss susceptible to illfee"lion Hnd cause kss foreign body response (lliles ct al .• 1095 

alld Dadylak ot al •• 1008). 

Bovine pel kaldium Imd been ust-'tl <IS a biomalcri:11 to manuracture various blopl"oslhests be

CUllse of lheir inherent slrcngUI anti biocompaliuiIlly (SC]Ull.itlt and Gaier, 2000). Glutaralde

hydc-prCt>l'I'\'Cd bOVine pCl'icnrdiuOl {GPI3Pl is a biological maLcrlal with sufficIent reslstnncc to 

be used for repair of lhoracoabdomlnal defcels. 'fllC 1deal concentration of glutaraldehyde to be 

used III the prej.k1.fnUOll-pn:scrvaUoll orihe matcrlalls 0,5% (Santl.1.1an~Do]U::Ity ct aI .• lUDG). 

Degradable material used fOf Ule repair of large abdominal wuH dck-cts IUUSt huvc enough 

strength to support Ille defed during lhe healing process. '111C resorpUon raLe of biodegradation 

materials Is alTccleu by prc-implantaUon preservation methods (James et aI •• 1901). '111c usc of 
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natural tissue dc!ived from an animal source require thal the lIssue be treated to minlml1~ 1m, 

munogenlcHy of the graft and to stabilize the tissue against rapid enzymatic and chemical degra

dation in the body, Olularaldhydc crosslinklng accomplish this goal for Ihc most part but its 

usc 1m$> also beCIi associalcd with several problems including altered lnedmnical propertie.s and 

early mechanical fililure, ealclOcaUon, cytoloxlclty and incomplete suppressIOn of Immunological 

recognjUoll {Jayakroslmllu auu Jamccla ( 1096), 

This stlldy aiwed lo evaluate IJle uscrulness. heaUng, nmcrosropie amI microscopic changes 

of fresh tmville pericardium dming reconSlructing cxpcr1menlaHy Induced large abdominal wall 

defects in dogs, and to compare its usc with glutaraltlehytlc preserved bovine perleardlum(O.5%J. 

Also lo ovcrbridgc silllilal' experimental (lcf ... 'cts ill uogs \Vitil dillieal cases hl l:ihccJl alltl goatl-i 

suffered rrom vcntro-Iatcral abdominal hernias. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Preparation of Ule pcricardla! patcb grafts: 

a) Fresh PatcIlcs: 

The pericardia were rreshly harvesled from 12-24 months old healthy bulls. Immediately after 

slaughter under vctcrin<.uy sUjll'rvlsloll In an abattoir, The puic.ardla wcre washL'(1 ill physlologi

eal saline solution and then stripped mechanically ror their cxtemalloosc connective tissue eoat 

includIng adIpose tissue, vessels and nerves (r"lg, 1), The remainlng fibrous membrane was stored 

III steri!(~ plastic container filled with I$terlle physiological sallne soluUon (aL atmospheriC lempel'

aturel whereas Ute two surfaccs were exposed to the soluUon. 111(:11 it was rcady for usc two 

hours after eoUccUol1 and preparation. 

b) Glutaraldehyde-preserved Putcltes; 

The fresh pericardia were eol1cdetl and cleaned as mentioned. They were stored for 2 weeks 

in 0,5% gllliaralgchylic solution at nonnal atmospheric temperature. ImuK'(llatdy hc:forc hemlo

p[,tsty they wcrc removed rrom the prcscrvaUvc so1utIon and Hushed ror sevcral limes In normal 

physiologIcal saline solution, 

I·Egpcrimentll.l cases: 

Tlils study was Ct,1Ti{'xl onl on 1G adult appm'cntly healthy dogs ur both sex, 201<g average 

weight. They wefC premedicated with intrallluscular injection or atropIne l$ulphate {ADWlAl at u 
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dose or (Q,Q4I1lg/kg.b.wL) followed by Intramuscular injection of xylazlnc I-lei (XylaJcct·ADWIAj 

al a dose of llllg/kg b.w. Thiopenlal !:iodium was lnlruvcl1ou!:ily inJecled (25 mg/l(g b.wL). The 

an:mals were j)1~lced in t10rual l·cci.unbcllcy and ille sJdn al the mid·abdomlnal region (rrom xi

phoid to the puhlc symphcsis} and at both flank reglons wcre ascpUcaUy prepared. A rectangu

lar skin nap {I5xlOcmsl W~ incised from 3 sides and reflected. FuU-Utlclmcss abdominal wall 

defccl (12x7C111!:'j. including lHlIscles and peritol1ct.tI1l was created at Ule same site \Flg,2), 

Ancr conlrol of hleedlng. the dclcels were blidgcd by rcctangular palehes of cilher fresh or 

glutraldchydc~prescrved bovine pericardium (GPllp) of slmOar dlmenslons Lo lhe defects. "rhe 

palcht:s wcre placeJ wile!'\: tHeir cardiac sides faclllt,t thc .. bdu;:n:nal cavity. 'n~c pcrk'ardkll 

palches were fixed to Ule cut edges of the abdominal wall by No. (2/0) polypropylene by simple 

continuous sutures and tntelTUpled only at the comers (Figs 3&4). The slllehes were placed 

Q,Sem apart tal<ing 1 em thiek hiles of lIl{:: abdominal \\".111 Involving ali muscles and periloncum. 

Mild Lenslon was maintained on the patches lo avoid bul!:,i\ng, '!lIe skin was closed by simple tn, 

leflUI)lco SliLures using 511k No. (l IO~. 

Postoperative care a.Dd Collowup: 

Cage r('~.,.t was provIded for aU dogs In the Immc(liatc postoperative perlod. Dogs were InJeelL'il 

\\lUh kctoproJ1n (M1R Co. Egypt) in a dose of Img;l'l.~ body welghl aficr Ule operation and 12 

houl's inlerval and systemiC hroad spcelrtlm antibiotics 'ltCl"C Inlramuscularly InJeell'."tl at 8 

hour~ lntefvui ror 3-;) stlccessivc days, TIl{; wounds were dressed 2 limes dally usIng povldonc 

IodinC'. Dogs ,verc clinically obsclvcd dUlly during the study period, cl1lC skin siitelles were rc-

11lO\'ec1 10 (t<:tys post·opcraU\'cly. 

Euthanasia anel Jl(;cropsy ; 

Thc animals were divided into two groups according to tilC Ume or euthanasia. "n\C first 

group consisted or 8 dogs (1 GPBP + 4 fresh patches) werc culhanlzcd al six weeks poslopera· 

tively. 111C second group of expcrimental dogs consisted or lhe same numbers were euUmnized 

at twelve wL"(.'ks arrCt operation. TI1C dogs were culhanlzcd w1th a large dose or thiopental sooi

tml as bolus tnJection of the cephalic veln and Ule abdominat wall was routinely opened. 'nle fol

lowing pOints werc recorded: 

1- Local changes at Ule operalcd area. 

2- Inlraper1toncal changes which involliw; 
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a} HcaHllg of the pelieardlal I)aieh tn the under surface of the inclsioIi and to the perilone· 

tlnL 

u) Adht'siolis to lhe IncisiOfl''i and 10 the patch. 

oj FonnaUOfi 0/ nf'oper1toneuIn. 

d) rn~sc!lCC Of absence of neolt'asculartzation. 

Spccin:ens were cnlk-ctctl from the N:nkr of tile penc.."1nllal patch gralts and frnm tlu: line of 

its suturing wah lh1? abdominal muscles, 'nle specimens werc fIXed in 10'}u buITcred formalin fOf 

48 hours alHl then the I1tslopathologieai processing was completed according to (Danks. 1981), 

CIiD.lcal cases: 

Four shecp and 3 goals suffered rrom large venlral abdomilla) hernias aft.cr parturWon Wigs. 

5&8). The animals were fastened for 12 hOUt'3 from food and water prIor lo surgical operation, 

They were premoollaleu wUh atrol)tne sulphate IO.2mgJl<g lJ,w,) followed by Intramuscular ttlJec-

1I0H of xylazil:e \xyIaJcd-l\DWfi\) ill a du~' of (O,O!> & 0.01 mg/kg in sheep & goals respectively). 

Circular inllltrallon analgesia was appUcd using lldncaJne Hel 1% after asepUe preparallon of the 

surgical site. 111e animals 'were placed tn lateral rceumbencc and a half circle or an elliptlcal skin 

incision '.\TdS performed. 

The !ilmms adhesiull!::> Wefe dlS&:clCd i.lnd the devHHli~t'd US!::>UL's were IUllovcd to c.."i)U;jC tilt' 

hernial riugs. Following proper haemostusls, a suitable sIze of perlcardial patches {fresh or gluii.l~ 

raldhydc b'cated} were sutured to the ring (fig'!3). 'nre sKIn was sutured by Intermpkd horizon

tal mattress suturcs using No.( l) sHit (flgs,7 nud 88), TIlc wounds were <latly drcsscU with povi

done iodine and were supJX>rtcd [or 8 days following lhe operaUoll by doth-made abdomInal 

belt, whic!J was changed evcry 2 days. A prophylaellc dose of unUiclanlc serum (15 Lu./ kg b.w.) 

was suucttLaIlcQusly injeclcd and systemte brood sflecLrum anUbloUc was inJccled for 5 succes

sive days, TIle operated animals were obsented ror four months after operation. 

Al Experimental aD.imAls: 

1)· clinical findiD.gs; 

RESULTS 

All the Cxpc1ilHenlai dogs loleraled the surgical procedure weU and survived until the deter

mined daLe fOl' eulhanasia. Mild to moderate swelling at the site oJ operation was seen and dis-

appeared wllhln the first week following lhe operallon. There was no cvlLlence of herniation In 
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any of the experimcntal animals, Skin wound dehiscence and areas or InfecUon were grossly ob

served al Lile site of upcmtions /II lwo dogs operaled wllh fresh grafls, However eomptete henHng 

WilN nt:hicved fnUowlng the usc (if Juc:.l anllseptle (povidune iodine) wUh daily dressing for lhree 

\v('(';ks, 

2)~ nesults of postmortem examination: 

ill Group (I): Euthauised at six: weeks postoperatively: 

The reClangolm" slun wound appeared to be equally secured in Ule eight animals. All the 00-

ville perkanHal pntdics were remained in Uleir original shape (rectangular} and (losiUon and 

they \Vcn.~ held !lnn;y b,Y lhe sutures. The cxpt:rimcnlaBy Jndneed abdomLn<:ll wounds appeared 

to have becn eonlradcd ·with a ,slight decrc:.lse ill :.hell' dhlm~tef (lOx5ems. average). '!1lC lIsed 

suture material (pro!clle) was present in sHu h) all the experimental animals. There wcre no evl~ 

dcntt of adh~'sions between the perleardlal patches and lhe underlying viS(;eral organs In aU Ule 

operated (logs Wigs. 9 and WJ. 

New perilolleum W,IS funned at Ille v!sceral s!d~' of the CPBP pal..ehcs. It was smooth, whitish 

und ghslclling \Fig.D). This was ulInotIccd In cases of fresh perIcardlai palches. New hlood vessel 

[ormaUon (neovlIsclIlarb:atioll) was clearly ~e(~11 by lIakcd eye observation at the marginal bor· 

del's of lhe Grop palches amI not 1n the fresh patehcs {Flgs.9 and W}. 'niere was sUghl a(1I}e~ 

simi between UIC grealer omcnlmn and UlC center or the peritoneal side of lhe GPBP patches 

Wlg.Oj. Separation of lhc omentum was easy and without macroscopIcally tdenUfiable changcs tn 

the iH:(lpcriloHculIl. In cuses or fn:slt perlcfudlal patches. Iltere were exh.·nsivc adhcsluns be

tween lhe gn::aler omentum aHd ihe whole visccral side of UiC patches (flg.IO), Thc omentum 

\vp,$ nrmly fixed and its ncmoval \ .... 0.8 difficult and resulted in abrasions to thc perItoneal side of 

the palehcs. 

b) Group (II): Eutlumlzcu at twelve weeks l)osLQperatively: 

In addition to lIw macroscopical findIngs at G weeks of euthanasia. The rcctangular skin 

v,tounds appe1.fcd lo be equally st"Curcd tn (he clghl animals. AU the bovinc pericardia) palches 

were remained in lheir original shape (rectangular) and posiUon and U1CY were held flmdy by Ute 

sutures. The expcrimentally induced abdominal wounds appeared to have been contracted wlUt 

a noticcabIt; decrease in UlC1r diameter (7x4cms, average) . The used suture materIal (prolcnc) 

was present in situ in an the opera led animals. Adhesion was noticed belwecn the vlseeral side 

of Ihe patches and tile greater omentum in both cxperimenwl groups, Dense adheSions were ob-
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served ro the serosa of small Intestinal loop In one dog from the fresh pericardium group 

(FIg, II), 

2~Micro$copica1 findings: 

a) Group 1 : 

Al six weeks ullcr InlplanLi.Hiun lhe (GP13Pl patches were healed to the surrounding Us-sues by 

fibrous connective tissues, Also fragments or myoflbtils could be seen (Fig. 12 A).Newly formed 

capUlaries were seen embedded In Ihe connective Ussues which Infiltrated WiUl few polymorpho

nuciear leukocyles and round cells Wig. 12 13), Highly vascular granulation tissue was noUced 

inside the patch in lhree specImens only (Fig. 12 C}, 

Numerou') leukocytic lnmtralion was found ilround Ule newly funnell capillaries In two specl· 

mens of GP{3P (Fig. 13 Ai. WHUe in the other two specimens. tIle patch appeared wen vascular

ized wuh few leukocytic infiltrations {FIg, 13 B}, Newly fonned pC11toncai bridge was seen undel' 
. "" ' 

tilt" j4\tch itl tlirc(' sJ><'cimclls {Fig. 13 C). tn caSt: of fresh non treated graft, lhe patches were in-

v:.tclcd willi lllullcrm,JIj fibroblasts urrangt:d perpcndieular on newly fonned capillaries (flgs.14 A 

&. B). Some well fanned vessels appeared In the st)eclmcns with Infiltration of fibroblasts, Iym~ 

phocyte~ mId macrophagcs (Fig. 1413 & C) 

b) Gl'OUp II : 

Al hvelvt: weeks aHer Implanlatloll, tll~ pak'het) \'.'efC compktely healed with tile llcighborillg 

struclures wlg.t!> AJ. Numerous mononuclear, polymorphonnclear leukocytes were present 

around the suture Ill~tetial which remained in situ Wlg,15 I3l Newly formed e::lpillanes W1U1 ad

hesion were seen In the patches WiUl fibrous eonnceUvc tissues Infiltrated willi numerous mono

nuclear cells and slderocytes (Fig. 15 C), CalelfieaUon and foreign body giant cell fOl'lnaUon were 

observecl in two GPBP specimens. As minimally hyallntzed and calcified flbrous connective tlsM 

sues was tlcmotlstrutcd at the junction or at tile healing area (figs. 16 A & B), New peritoneum 

was also seell bridging the Inner surface of the patch, 

'TIle fresh gran. speelmens appeared highty vascularIzed particularly at the periphety (FIg. 17 

A), MInimal oedema. inside tilC normally arranged collagen bundles was observed. Mild leukocyt

ic infiltraUon seen In the Interface between the graft and the sUUeutaneolls tlsslles In two sped

mcns (FIg 17 B). 
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B) Clinical cases: 

Sevcn alljm~lIs (4 sileep ami 3 goats} suffered from large ventral abdominal hernias, 'l1le her

nial ,swd!illt!s were nhl'le]"v(xl nt Lite Icft sjoc (2 sheep and 3 goats) and at the right side !n 2 sheep 

!f<igs.5 and BJ.TIle h~ITlial rings werc nearly circular ant! were easUy palpated except In two cases 

(one shccp and a g:OiH). They varied hi size [rom admission ()f five to nine fingers except one goat 

where the (lv<:rage diamcler of the ring wns 25cJn. All Ule operaled cases were females iHld the 

hcrnlall1wclHngs ,\vcn::: appeared following parturUlon. The hernial sac was formed from tile skin 

rlnd subeuttmco\ls tissues and it mayor not lined wllh thin piece of musel;;:s and pcliloneum. 

All 0lx;raled animals rccoveroo unevenlfully rrom surgelY. Scromu and lyplcal signs of local 

mnammation were observed In aU ::.hccp and slightly evident In goats, it was subsided at lhe day 

12 posl"uperaLiuJ1. No hernial r<X::UlTcncc \Vas rcc'Orucd through U~e four monUlS of obsenraUon. 

The skin wounds were secured and hcaled to thc nclghooling Ussucs aficr removal of thc smeh

es Wlg.7B). 

DISSCUSION 

The biologkal tissues have been used ill m.:mufacturlng heart valve prosthcsls . small dlamc~ 

lcr vascular grah and bjological patehcs (Gabbay ct aI •• 1984. Araujo ct aI .• 1{)87 anti Segcs

$cr ct at., 1987). Howcver thesl' biologIcal tissues hm'c n.xed wl.liJ a efQsslinking agents and 

subsequcnUy sterilized bcforc they can be Implanted (Nimnl et 411 •• 1087). '111e nxaUon of bio~ 

logical USSUl;:S Is to reduce anllgcnlclly. hnmunogcnleHy and prevcnt enzymaUc degrcdaUon. 

"111C:SC crumslhl!dng agents arc mosUy synUu:llc du~mieals such .as fOnllUldhydc. glulan:tldhydc 

{Nimui et ai., 19871. dlaldhyde -",tarcll (Rosenberg 1078) and Epoxy oompound (Noishikl ct al •• 

1989). Bovinc pericardia have been used as ablomatcdallo manufaclur varies bloprosillcsts Uc

cause ofthelr inherent strcngUl and blorompaUbillly (Schmidt aDd Daler, 2000), 

Glul.araldh)'dc tffaUnent does not comptelely cUmlnatc the Immune response to allograft and 

xenogrnli and ellelt d cylotoxic T~cc!l and u humoral response due to both residual cellular de

bris and exira c('l1u\al' nmlrlx prolein (Caito and Kuplee-Wcgllnski. 1996). Many approaches 

arc under Invc!'1ltgaUons a.s a mcnn to detOxify or neutraliZe the toxit: effeets of gl.utamldhydc on 

proeessed tissues as ait(~rnatc storage solullom;, in addillon to extensive b.l.oproseilicUc rinsing, 

(Gendler et aI., 1984). 

In our study. lhe bovine pcriean.Hulll was evaluated as a bioproSUICStS fol' lhe reconstruction 

or experilllenLaI and eUnlcal abdominal defects ill dob'S. sheep and goats, TIlCS<: results Indlcnleti 

that llH~ bOVine pericardium Is a blocompaHble tissue replacer, BiocompaUbHity involves lhe ac-
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reptallcc of the biOma!t'fi;,\l:;; h}' Lhc surroulldiLlg !iSStH;S <ind by Ute body .IS a whole (Park anti 

lakes. J 992). \Vlierc Lhe attack of body IUl1l~UIII.' sysLcm ill lhe hnplant can cause failure of the 

biomalerials to serve us lhe liS.5UCS repla<.-cmelll. 

The inleclion am! a])sccss (ormation encountered III Ulis stutly in {2 dogs} were related Lo skin 

sulure l;rcal~dowll. TIle dogs survivcd untIl lhey were cuthaniseu. '1111s may be uut: Lo llle anl~ 

mal vile und Ihe sulure lhread which caused lheir removal and spread of infection. These re

sults arc similar WiOl those of Disa t:L aI., (1996) who reported that the resistance of biological 

maleriallo infection is high conlparcd with synthetic materials. While Werl{meisler et aL U99B} 

recorded that posloperative woulld illfcetion is a common compJication In the rCJ)ulred abdomi

nal wail defects while usIng prosthcGIs. 

All the operated clinical cases were manipulated alter parturition. 'Olis may be due to abdoU\t~ 

nal distension due to pregnancy or to violent straining durIng parluratIon (eading to vcntral hCl"-

0(;,\ in sheep and g()ats. ThIs Is in agreclllCnt wiUI l{rishnaOlurlhy, U99S], PosLopcraUve scroma 

In lloth experimental and clinical cases werc explained by a host inflammatory rcaelions to lhe 

Implanted materiai as demOl1slr.ltcd in hlstopaUlOlogtcal eXamInations. Whlle Amid, (l997) 

added that lhe dead 5p..'1Ct' created between IJ1C lmplant and Ule host Ussues plays a rolc in thc 

fonnaHun of such complications, 

In thiS sludy. there were no signs of fragmenlalion of the bmine pericardIum In both cxpcrl~ 

mental and clInlcal ,:aSC5. The experImentally implanted patches retaIned In their original shape 

but del:rcascd in theIr diameter (lOx5em. group I and 7)(3 cm group 2 respeeUvely). TIlis eould 

be altributed to lhe contraction of the fibrous connecltvc US$UCS after maturation or lhe healing 

slles around thc palches, Also there was no c .. 'Idence or hemlalnUon In both 1he experimental 

and clhHr:al a;1tmals at ailY lime of cvuluallon_ This may be due to the finn Incorporation of the 

biomaterial with host tissucs, New blood vessels fommlion (neo-vascuiaJizaUon) could be clearly 

seen undcr naked eye observation. Blood vessels were protruded and gradually progressIng into 

lhe biOlllalerial from lhe surrounding host Llssue cspceiaUy In (CPBP) group. The same results 

were obtained by Tung et aI,. (2002). 

Kader et aj .• (2005) recorded a recurrence of one of fOUT cxperlmentally induced unilillleal 

hernias in sheep despite the use of two foldS of ovil1e pericardium. The condition which did not 

occur in our cllnical cases, 'fhis may he due to the UHckness and quuUly of bovine pericardIum 
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whieh is ('Qllsiden:o to ue mOfe superior than ovinc type. 

The lCsulL'i of lhls slady demonstrated illat processed bovlne pericardium can be pla.(;cd In 

(lircct contal'l with underlying viscera without sllllltilaUng intrn·abd()mlnal adtwslons, However 

adhesion was formed between the peraoncal side of the patch and Ule greater omcntum, The 

use of ilumall duramnter {Roc.1gcrs et al .• 1082} and processed bovine tunica vag!nalis (Tung et 

at.. 2002) had shown s!mllar results. Glutaraldhydc delay the biodegradation and J"csoq)tion of 

the ulological impJ<ull in the animal mOdel. bul It has a cytotoxic effect and ealeifit'..aUon effect 

Gendler et 011.. (1904) anc.1 Jame$ et aI •• (1001). TIssnc adhesIon as undesln.!{l phenomcna 

commonly occurs with the usc of prosthetic materials. AdhesIons have been I'Cported to l.Jc due 

to lesion caused by abrasion. Ischemia. desiet:uUoli. InfecUon and foreign body (Thompson. 

1098), WhC'1l the OInenlultl W,IS present. adhesions were far more prevalent if t.he alxlomlna! 

\vall had been resected as In this Hludy. It Is \vcll documented that the mesot.helial cells on the 

ncoprHoneal sudacc prevent adhesions (Daptisw. ct al 2oo0). 

Thl!> illvcsUg:\t!on dClllonstrated abse1lce of sIgnlncant diffcrences bciwtcll lIlt' uS(' of fresh 

and j.!itHaraklhydC' prcserved hovine JWflcardiHlll in lreatlng experJmental1y induced large ab~ 

uOlHluaJ tklCcts in dt)g~. wherc extcnslve olllclllal auheslorts were altaehed to the rresh patch

es. In addiUon to allachmcnt of one palch to thc serosa of a small Intestinal loop and nollo thc 

(GPBP) patches. 11th, could be attributed Ie brIdging of (leliloneallining above the Inside surface 

of the glutaraldhyde prcf;crvcd bovlnc perlC-'1rdla which was appeared during macroscopical and 

mlcroscopLcal cxamimitlons. Trowbddge oud Crofts.( U)88); Lee ct al., (1989) and SantWan

Doherty. ct at., (I090) recorded thut trcatment of bovine pcrienrdlum with gtutaraldhyde In

cn';.Hst:f..j il~ ICII!:>ilc strength ,u)(1 shear j))'upcrtics. Bul our n~sulls llIay bc c."VI.lillcd Oil the 1);\5IS 

that bovine {Jelit:ardlum in comparison >vith the smail abdomen In dogs Is sUIT and strong 

enough [0 prevent rCeUITeI1CC, Also the macroscopical and mlcrosc'Opleal examinations revealed 

no signs of rejcCUOtL 

MHu JnfiammalOl), reacUon cells was seen in lhe interrace betwcen lhe fresh patches (12 

wcel;;s P.O) amI the subeulancous tJs~ucs in two specimens, The calcificalion which was rcporl~ 

cd at 11 weeks In U1C glntnraldhyde treated group was minImum. However calcification of bio

proUlcsis is clearly multifactorial and thc exact mechanisms are yet to be elucidated (Kadcl (It 

at .. 2005). Autolytic ccU debris has ueen speculated to constitute tilC early nudel of calclfica~ 

lion in long term cx:plants, so eell extractiOn of bJQlogicall1ssues may reduce, its ca~eification (Va

lcnte et al .• 1985), Residual alkaline phosphulase activity and presence of lJpids and cellular 

debris In glutamldhydc treatcd tissues )ccsumably Is a factor In the pathogenesis of mineraliza

tion and llw S('lcct!vc removal of lipIds prIor to trcatment help 10 attenuate calcification (Rossi et 

al 1990). However. lhts phenomena must be put under rurUu:r Investlgations for longer periods 
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postQPt"raliOll. 

Histologically host cells {lnfi<uI1!nalory cells and fibroblasU and neocaplUanes werc able to In

fillnlll' Illto the patc\L A new pcrilonetlill was observcd cunslstcd of organized vascularized con~ 

nf'..(,'tiv~' tissue covered by lni.act laycr of mesothelIal eelh., Minimal ealclficatIon was rccogni:;:ctl HS 

SIn.,1l blue pah:hcs, This emphasizes Ulalthc host body has acccpted these palches as [l part of 

Its owo tissue. Similar results were recorded by Ttu:lg et aI., (2002). 

in the present .study. the bovhic pcrieardllllll was evaluated as a bloprosUlesJs for the rcc()n~ 

strllction of experImental and clinical abdominal ddects. The results lndlculcd that the bovine 

pelica.roium is considered to be a good blocompaUble tissue replacer. T:lmpl. (l9821 explained 

the acceptability of bovine and proelne xenogcnle collagenous tissues for long"term implantation 

and attributed It either to the homology of eollagcn sLructure from different species (a low level of 

fbrelgncssl or to certain struetural features aS$OCiated WIUl collagen, 

In conclusion, tbe bOVine perIcardiuOl has slgnlflcant advantages as an ubdmflinaJ wall re

plact"tHcl!l in dogs, ~hcep and goats as thc fCSUItS had ctemonstmtcd its effcctive usc In n~palrillg 

I.lq.!,l' llhl!n1nilI01 wHll d{'ft-d~. Furth('rmnr{'. It prevents herniation of "lbdominal contents, As well 

as, H IS cheap. available and not ~i",'Cled by the host Ussues eithcr the fresh or the gtutarald

hyde preserved. Therefore it Is consIdered a successful and effeetlve alternative for r"Cp.-"1.irtng 

large ubdominn.l wuH defects III dogs, sheep and goalS. 
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adhering .')tI'Llclun~s" 

Fig. 2 : Sh{)w!n~ fuH lhH{lH~~S abdominal dcfcd:i ill a dog before: complete removal of Il1llsdcs. 
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Fig. :3: SltnWln~ elrwUlt' {If l1!1' alJdtllutnal defr.~et ill a dng by fresh bovine pericardium usIng pro-

Fig. 1- : Shnwing th,~ ,1bc!rmlinHI wall defect ill n d(Jg after rccoustnJcUon by glut<l.ra!dhyde prc~ 

lUansouf'{l, ·Vet:. Mcd. ,J, Vot VIII. No. 1. 2006 
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Fig. 5; !:::ib)\Vl!lL2, Wf~~l'di l,bdolllhn\ hemi;) at the !c:'t SIde 01 a three years old goal. 15 days aller 

P,ll :nn!j<)n 
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if Ii 11 
Fig. 7 : ShoWiU!j tht: :;JJ.::il; Y;;:,md dO:iurt: b:"" iinie"rUloi"d bor::lzontal mattress tAl with dlsappcar~ 

alWl' ulllJc hn'n:<ll ;;,"dlln~~ {armw,HJ in a goal. 

r. _ - ~ .. 

"f~"l ' , , 

• • • , ' '> 
, . 

Fig, 8 : Showing vCl1lral abdominal hernia in au ewe at lhe left &ide (arrow A) and afier closure 

{arrow Bl by fTesh bovine pcrieardinm. 

Mans,?Uf'O:. Vet. Mell .• J, Vol. WIl. Nc. 1. 2006 
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F'g. 9 : Showing Ihe formatioil of nf:V,! perllol1Clllll covering GPBP patch \.\ith slight adhc;:;loll5 in 

"_HI .. II P,}r/i<lll w\!11 Hw gIY:akl- nllll'utU\H. G weeK;' pO$wperaUou. 

Fig. 10 : Sllowlnf!; f:xtenslve adhesion to the fresh bovine peri<:ardlum patch with Ute greater 

Ih110n!U!ll HI a <l0h. i3 WC(;{{R poslopcmtion. 
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Fig. 11: Slwwing adllcshm ofslIl<'l1l inlcsUnal100p lo a fresh bovinc pericardium patch In a dog. 

12 wed, .... Iloslopt:r;J(lOu, 

, .' 

'I • 

Fig. 12 : ~1H)wlllg ilcaling of GPBP {6 week ... poslopcralion} to lhc ncighburing strudun:s with 

!'r'\f.!HlCJ!~"' or myollhrils fA) will! a newly formed caplllarlcR (HI and h1ghly vascular gran" 

UL:tiOll tissue illRide tile patch (Cl. H&E. X~ 130 U\l and 520 (B&C1. 

MansQura. Vet. Med . .. T. Vor. vm. No.1, 2005 
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Fig. 13 : Slwwing. immCrf)US V\l and Illild (;"1) !cnkoC)'tlc Infiltration of OPEP specImens (6 weeks 

pnstopcl a(lOn) v'Hil lhc {'xtenSlon ur peritoneai bridge eel. fl&E·X; 130. 

Fig. 14: Sho\,,1ng inV'<L'3ion of h esl1 palches, 6weeks postopcraUon willl numerous fibroblasts arM 

ranged pexpellulcular on nc\vJy formed caplllarics (A&B) with appearance of well formed 

vcsi;ih, tel. H&l~-X: 130(A&C) and 5201DJ. 

ManSOi..ln:l, Vet. JUoo. J. Vol. VHI. No.1. 2006 
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Fig. 15 : Shuwing !l('a!ing of tim patches to the sUlToumling struelures (A) with presence of nu~ 

nH lOtiS polymorphotludeal" leukoC'jlcs around suture rnatenals(B) and sldero<::ylcs(C), 

{GPBP specimells. 12 w('Cks postoperatlon).H&E-X:130(A} and 520(B&C) . 

. ' 

• .. ", , 

" 

, ' 
.. i: ': ( 

~;~a:~ 
"I, 

I 

Fig. 16 : Showing C"akiOcution of GPBP specimen (12 weeks postoperatlon) (A&B). H&E-X: 130 

fA) and 520 to}. 
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Fig. 17: Showing wcll vascularized fresh patchcs IA) and presence of minimal oedema (6) (12 

wceks postopcl"ali(lnJ. H&EMX: 520 (A) and 130 {B}. 
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